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Miz. R. H. Jm -swint be a cand!-1~a

date for State Trvasce. It is !ot
necessary for as to say anything ;o t be

people of Fairfield a. to who Mr. Jeni-

nings is. He has bh:en the Clevk of i

Court f.tr this cou y, (o> several terms
and his fidelity ;nad vfficiency in e j

disch-trg2 of hs duti' ap;)pertaining to
that ofdile are w- i wn by evey Iy
oody i. the contIty. A a na:i r,(
pare, m:>st. thorong bly 114s'1i t .tt11 co'-

scienti-m, courteous awi affa. in

manne', and these !t carries in o ;,s,
officiai characier, aridia. to thr 'I-

sat-ness and fficie!.,cy. A4 a

erat-t ?oldier nonea were more !oyal
an-d braver. 1 1-> an aan i-: the
defence of the rits of nii State
whose intereat ho h;t ahv b tin
'eady :nd wiiing to serv. .-~

It is uuinecar~ ja* rhi Lir

port him with enth.siasm
by a practitaiy unaniwons vote, and

it is boped that Fairfield s eviduaice of
hier confide:nce in M:-.Jannigs wi i be

accepted by other counties as iroof
that they wvill make no mistake in

repod g like confideasc in him.

ri.x Toung lady who toarried de

bogut "Capt. Clark of ihe Trxa-'' ia
New Or!eani deserve, t*St:1 e mIUj) y. t

She married t-im n*o's P omr i of
two day-, and tii .iowgs At ma

ried him merely becan:-e 4n. ionght
that he was tbe re- (.Apt fl'aurk -t he i

Texs'. 1 ihows how si, sO'--eo-
pie in the Uni:Q States are CVr
beroem.

WE t that the Svimeia S1i
complaining that ib cettoa- malrket 'n
Columbia has been :!moihered. Onr
farmers should compare prices i in
Columbia with thosse paid in Wilnns-
boro. A local cotton buyer informsl:
us that the ruiling prices forc
daring thisseason have bee
Winneboro than irCol
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by dru-gist. 5c 'ad c'

For biiionuness and >::.tj)io d)
For indiges-io' and foul atou1tc'h
For sic~k and nev-u he 1~cl e-
For piipitation an id -r '.ajlu a s

Lemonm Elixim.
For etee.les8ts- :.: 4Iere&.' ?'o

tration.
For loss of appetite & Ger *

For fears, mai:.i:: c',.I.
Lemon Nixr.

organe-egralion,tak . m -

any of trae above xan ct li-e '

of whic' atisefrom; a .ld

50c and $1 hot tis ad a

Prepared by Dr il '.zA--

I have as: taken t~-'.
ties of D'r. Moz&. L..-.-.-
nergonl : neade~, -

diseased arve and k.. .
cured mre. 1 fona t..

medicine I -ver nee

Mozlcy's Lemona ;:IxiV

W. A. James, $ ;

Iadigestion or dyy O::e
ofj emc., Elixir LIoWir e -:0

all tbe mred icin I 'a nya

YS 'LEMOY HO~T D' ROPh~

nAJUBA HILL' AN "sTRBEDo
ThTE TUGELA'"

Tie typiai E;.1ish.man is eve!-'
caded and bona-heard. He isthe

e~cgi'z-a:.!Ccate,ex mple Sai de-
OL.ur-pay. He is not !ue
?oo ac'riend than, g rous -oa

ir eo invdby efeat that.ne
ms tae' r- up in~ ie effort to' p
nade hi self ad v;bers 'of 'i
eso. History revc-is him*-P,

quaela things as thev a .

; be wou!d aave them. -"' i

a South Af:cs woni pro*":
roof were wantiug. TPc
rhich crmae with the ucws of riu1'-,
ethuen's and Gatacr' repul..
vhen

"Unmerciful disater
Followed fast, and foliowe fastcr,'
%as opcnly avowed, but, instead Mf
,walening despair, it wos tbe uspim-
on of au energy and deterrminaw-'
o retrieve what had beet 'ost of pres-
ige and power, at any :acrifice of
en and money.
It is net. therefore, the. Englimhnn

f whom such things ,ie true; the
nglishtcan who can lonk the direst
alamity Li the !ace without blanching,
Lnd weigh success in an eyen balance,
vho is shonting, to-day, in London:
'ajba 1111 Avengedi Cronje is
aptred! The denizen of White-
hape!. and not the habitue of White-
al street, Pall Mall and Piccadilly,
ay acsociate tbiugs s'r dis'imilar.

[he army ad navy, the social and
iterary ciubs of St. Jaties street hear
iosuch sounds. No one who fre-
[nents these centres of ty pical Loodon
ife wil-hiik for-*. mumeol t-, <:&et
).4'amefal rout of the firitish furca
inMajuba Hill, nineteen years ago,
ith the magnificent defence, for ton

aws,of an almost nuproteered laage;
>y the Boers; jo one there wo-ild cos-
_ive that the capture of forir thousand
'embattled farmers" by forty thn
and British regulars, spleudidiy offi-
ared, and with ifty pieces of the
host effective modern artillery, would
vipe away the aisgrace of the most
trange and awini exhibition of pasil-
kuimity in the annals of British or,
-r~np . mode:n warfare.
It onnt- be amiss to recall some-

of "1o history of Mrj:.ba Hill, in
hier thai Vie lack of paraifel between

S1tid ihe ilant Cronje'e fight way
men. klajabi Hi was defended by

'ur hanurea' British troops, not now-
V-.alisted i-or inexperienced, but of
he irest veieran legions in the world.

C.v nnidrei men, of like calibre,
eientd- .hw approaches to the sau-

nit, r.which the defence was

ra!ge -fx hundred in all. How
werciv force was stationed ma-
a ez' nedl from the natural defoine-

their post. The hli1 as a summ!.
.rxpt-d -onething betweer a sqate

e.da aaccessible On thbe e:.

,:ep -.X :be S-i,a edvery :-p c-
he west d uo h Roatnd the who.-i te 'orth at; v. est sides ran a roCkI,

dge-ai:istaraI cefenc.-; on the e

he rim w as rody ; to ;he uth it M
my'i 'oe cen Meep roc~k crests '.,

oergrass siopei. Fromn he ont.'
is 'f :the Wtmmit there roly i-
I ds awav~e or two of rock into e

a-l basin, co~vered withshort grem.
a'king ',vr the extc-eme edg~e, the

h*s, Lastly., at 'h
rn the're elood ont some fifty yarda1
;mthe ete a- icoity pinnacle, whido

om dde Mteep northern face,
x!eon ;he somtheast a similar kopja
retstedthe isearest slopes.
lherout is ton's described: After
first confusion into which the

itith tro:,ps were cast by the Boar
ak tGen Colley brought up the re-f
-vesfromn th± centre. Near the ridge
Stwoparties met; the confusion be-
meconfounded; the panic height-
ed;the: turned and broke. By
perhuma~n eftarts the efficers rallied

mi on a rocky ridge overlooking
central hollow, but only for a
>ent. The 58th and the sailors
therest of th, 92d were~running

from all sides, and as soon as the
>ersappeared over the ridga the men,
tverted by sudden panic into a mob,
nkeanid fi-3d across the nollow, and
rayto tbe south side, and over the
ge'ofthe sulmmit, and down by the
ythey had come op. A tew

~ntes later the only man standing
act.onthe summit, close to the ridge
,erehe had rallied hiis men, was
m.Colley. He stood, sword in

ud, facing the onrushing Beers, and
.thintwo seconds lay dead before,
m,with a bulet in his brain.
OftheBritisb, six officers and ninety
enwere killed, seveu oficers and

e htudre'i and twventy'-fie men
irewounded, seven officers and

v nine n were taken prisoners.
'be Baer-. at Majaba Hill, climbed

face6Ti an aimost solid wall, at-
Nigap-aition belIeved to be im-

egabe, adz' drove from it, in wildj
rec,vettre'ii troops who had never

're ittineLheir 'oacks upon a fce.
iscarceh poseible that even Joe

:wer ntiiself, or Ceci: Rhodes,
wiCone-.vs thatt this disaster was
:eed wuen, -after ten days of

.rien~flhring and sufferitig, in
s itreecamients, throusa up on the
S-ia swer, Cretije surrendered

e--.bs-ed meu to an jenemV ien
'n .umnber, and e":nmandled1

.Me o justly ren'.wned as1

_4iscove red by a Woman.

hema discov.-e ban be 'I

- a one b.
b~*. t m'3d ~-

h '*t.tQ .c.

- -*cIred.in... minn. e

ary L'ti T9ic i
W.u~c E. Aie
. f

~N25 r
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What is C
Castoria is a substitute for C
and Soothing Syrups1r is
contains neither Opium, Mo
substance. Its age is its gu,
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething
and F.atulency. It assimila
Stomach and BeleB 7k
The Children's Pamce-Th

CENUINE CNS"I
A

*4

Bears the h

Rear

The Kild YouRai
In Use For 01

-rC CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MU

CASTOR IA
For Infants and. Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
siignat~e 0A.

nl ENCLOsE STAMPF

for Particulars.

Will s righ-en curly and
ky 1:1ir wkbout ijarv

to the *Caip or hai..

Price 50 Cents~per Box.

ANTI-KINK
orsed by thec UI ed States Hecal'h

.-OLYE MiANUFACTURERS,

OFTHE LADIES
IS CALLED TO
ALINEOF.

TINWARE

I HAVE JUST I
RECEIVED.

[Dish Pan. Ketchin Pane, Dairy
ans, Pudding Pans, Jelly Pant,
ash Pans, Columbia, Seolloped

nd Plain Pie Platee, Tea, Bowl-
nd Gravy Strainer3, Graters, Po-
tato Masbers, Cord Moulds, Egg
hips, Toasters, Stove Kettles, )
ish Kettles, 'Tea, Table and Bat-
ng Spoons, Colanders, Cofioee
tands, Biacait Cutters, &o .

armers, se

* ~* Attention!I
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

'lantation'
Su ipplies,

UR SI'OCK OFil' EAVY GRIO-
iesis new complete.
e cater specially for the farmers'
de. We knw,w what they nieed, and
~.rpired t sei ve themn and' a bot-
mprices.
Ve also cary a~nice lin0 of she:f

SHOES, HATS.
DRX GOOD5,
N~OTIONS,

! .v.'.i i round mt ai

peps'ia3&COre

-r in*~ r c 'ain; and reon-a~
u~ctng the egli .edz digestive or-

a2.Itistheilaestdiso ~ddigest-
ad tonic. No othe parationt
appror.et~ it in en Cf'~. F.
tty relievese and perntmerfyeuires

rseprda. Indigestion, Heartburn,
daulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
A JHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
llother results of im j~ectdigemtS
Prpred by E. C. De~itaC. ~~O

Hoiiday...
oods...

I have a nice selection just
pened for inspection from which
to select your Christmas Presents,
eonsisting of

TSLEEVE and COLLAR
BUTTONS,

PINS,
RINGS,

BRACELETS,
and FANCY GOODS.

Also, nice presents in China
and Rogers & Bros'. CeWQ
Plated Wares, as cheap an- rc'a-
ble as they en be bong'ht any-
where.
Call soon and make your sc-

tion.

C. M. Chandler.

Founded 1842.

5TIEFE/PIANOS
"Sing their own praise."

f yoiu reckon the endlesjoy and
permanent valne you wili -e! one of
those celebrated STIEFF PIANOS.
They are mad; with alA 1i.r ski A which
only years of constanr and -areta! at-
tention to every detail of their cn-
truction can command;

Therfore we wotat burdeIi 3on
with an unnecessaril. BIG PRICE.
Convenient terms. FINE TUNING
AND REPAIRUNG.
Chas. M. Stieff,

PIANO LAUFACTURE-%,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Factory Branch Ware-Room. N.--213
Forth *'ryon St., Cflarlo-tte. . .

C. H. WILMOTH, Mana-r.

An Ordinance
To RAISE SUPPLISS FOR THE .VNIC1

PAL YEAR COMMNCING APRIl,

1, 1899. AND ENDING
APRIL 1, 1900.

Be it enacted and ordainedI by the
Intendant, and Wardecntof the h.wn of
Winsboro in Council mner. '.~tht for
the purpose of raisingr suppies~.o he
year conmmencinig Apri! 1. 1895, and
ending April 1, 1900, ;a lax Ite
sums and in thet mannxrer LereinafwC
mentioned sban~be raised a?.d pai
into she treasury ot said 1twn ;orthe
rise and service thereof. Thrit i: to

ais ad ~,lrn pn cvry
Lollr of the value of ai rea! ,i "

aal property writhin' the corpora
imits 'of the town. of Winnsboro..
Two dollars io be paid by every
nale inhabitant o: the town of Wie;na-
oro between the ag of eigtean (18)
ndfifty (5) ves~rs in lieu of wot king
inthe streets of said Iown.
All taxes assessed anid payable under

his Ordinance shall be paid in the
ollowing named kicds of Innes8 and
sootber: Gold and silver coin, Unii-

e j States currency and national bank
0ote s.
All taxes hereiu assessed ahall be
ueand payable between the 1.5th dle>fNovemiber instant and the 1st day
ifJanuary, 1900, and all taxes cc-
uining npaid on the 1st day of Jan-
Lary, 1900, shall be colleCted oy 0d8-

ress or otherwise now provided by
aw, together with all legal costs.
Done in Concil tbis the second clay

of November, Anr..o Domini
one thonsand eight bniereii

[L. s.] and ninety-nine, under ibz
corporate seal of the naid
Town Conceil.

JAS. IE, ;:OAN.
Atiest:In a>-

JKo. J. NEIL,'I~ilrkG o'ori!.
TH BOOK OF THE YEMR.
The Bow-legged Ghost and Other Stories,"
Withan intro. -

luction bo ___americ a's
reatet poet, I
amesWhit-* *

omb Riley. An
lutrated vol-
:neof original ,

imorons
etches, verse,
cetons ra
rpsan col..,mques. A book' '

twill not-
tppint the

tes a new
~dheretofore ,

inexplored!eldof humor.
book ia be-
'adaloud and
mjoyed amongrourfriende. C~anss "The Bo~,.e. 0..G -f,"
'When Fzra Saeg Firm Frx "The r.k Wh.:-
oulda't Laugh," "P~di Titcs oi Future

3ooks," "Seling Lochs of Hair," "No Wo~.m~'. No
ye" "iociety Actrerer.," etc.: etc. This sirt
~ion bo:d in cloth. 2:Ited on es i
tape. andabsolutely thue-xtamorous boa tpub-
.se Worth $2.50, n'aiked pritpsid for- S~.0
)rderat once. send rhr o pecia~.Llus-
ratedcatalogue madle~d fre.e. Gi c-:: yocu thez low-
sprices on rtl goed .'ok. Addross ali crnirs'.
.ThiE WERNER COMP4ANY.

'nshrs r.a m..m:r= Akron, otdo,

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
againSt alum11.

momsto ealt ofthepresent days

ROYAL BAKING PoWCER Co., NEW YORK.

PRIANA wili cure Constipation and
rm......drnmLve.ThM,.n. Trv-ft

stork O1, Paregorie. Drops
arm*iess and Pleasant. It
zphine nor other Narcotic
rautee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
roublcs, cures ConstipatiOn
es the Food, reguilates the
ljeith *-and natural sleep.
~Mother's Friend.)

ORFA A'A7E,ignature of

A.7

er 30 Years.
4R;.Y STr.ET. NCVU VOPK CiTY.

4 u4 AS

O 4t LT e-r*i*-;-.--: . T e r r m

to..- 'ctSTerosa bre

thw~~ie::.an' thr faili-.* . ''y

thew~memadyviototte.:

T ton n the veries e-

inanisease avesh.ati
th'mo 1. perfect remedy devised'9
to rest re wecak women .o perfec-
helth,4 and to make them attrctive
ad happy. $I.oo at all drugist:. - t
For advice in 'cs rega.rmg .pe-f

il directions, address, giving syrap-
toms, ."The'- Ladies' Adviscry De- t
pauirmeni," 'The Chattanooga Medi- t
'cine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.
E~V. J. W. s3ITH, Caraden, S. C.,

Ifor :'& -4tewnoa:ii c::.relycv c

her"

Egypt the custom is for Princesses
yhide their beauty by covering
e lower part of the face with a veil.
America the beauty of many of

urwomen is hidden because of the
weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt-

- - ian custom pre-
'l- vailed in this

country, many
suffererswould

/ be glad to
cover theit
premature
,rinkles, theiisunkencheeks,

mplexion, from the eyes .of the
rorld with the veil of the Orient.

Bradfield's
Fmale RegulatorI

~rings out a woman's true beauty.
tmakes her strong and well in those.
)rgans upon which her whole general
ealth depends. It corrects all men-
~trual disorders. It stops the drains
f Leucorrhoea. It restores the womb

:oits proper place. It removes the
~anses of headache, backache andI
enousness. It takes the poor, de-
,ilitated, weak, haggard, fading,
oman and puts her on her feet
gair, making her face beautiful by
1akig her hod~y v.'li.

Drg: .sel: it for Si a bottle.
enirr o:-y .F licrated book for vr'omren
hetra : aegalator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

lotice to Voters

ne isk of Regitationf fi t e
->Mu:.i(ip4' Eiem9~ia, to be h- 11 'on

ri.2ih next for Inreni hm sut; ur

i-dene. for the townt of Wi,;:bor:o,
(.,will be open fo.r thne regi-:erin~g

fetrs at the um'" if John Mi
ni 0" Janua~fry 1, 1900. and c~c ed

.Xpill. 1900 A!I voterP in this ec

bltime.
. E. COAN,
* Intendant.

W. M. CATHCAR~T,
Sunperisor o Raitlratin.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

COntral Tirm .ks;.i and Savannah.
-:'.0 at Otirc Poinits.

Seeana Ef,:-ct Jamuary 17~th,19A0

Ne V.'No.:"o.32

Lv. Jae -iY.~aat Sysi! b(6t ma -5 121031
n.an "0 . 117.1 ...... - 151pt:203&410Ur

" 3 B rr ................. 4 02".:- 40; j , 54P

-.a .....---. 17p1 - l5a' 810
. ...................4j 4 zta...

a .. ...... .. . 5.....-........n.......... "5= ...Ar. Z --. --. --... 55.. ' 6003 9351

L-TC arie '..~O. Ry.)-----. 7ttl1a P

M0
...o..i...............

" t e........ .... 3 1 0 7....p

"agi3 . ............. .3 -845p

" Coln tin..........-.-.-.. - a 11 t 9....p

Arv.ColuMi,(Uo n De- ) t .... 2100 6 ......

VWibll.............. 7 p aI0p

A iken ................ 3 ......

r.n ton..............- 4 G)-p- 1 ..Rhnton .............414P11 .

Ar. C mbia,s(Uhon ... . 5..P. 2 ..
", B atior,(Pqa6R..)... 61P61 8 OP

Pipnsboro.............. 1 095a 20 1030p

" ock New Y ................ 82 8 .41

Ar. Charlotte . .............. 310 1 -40 ---
4 Danvilie ................ 0 .2 M -

r.Knoie.......... - 4 7
Washinton-.-. Daily 8

Philadelphia.......... 715a103 d zUp

L e. York ................2 030 0 1,4..

ILv. Koluebi ........... 11 '

Ar. Spartwibi-......3111 '-)A.
Ashevillc............780p1 ..--.

Ar. Snrvi!e........... 45.! . ....

IAr.Coubiaf............p.,0 9 --

..............

L". Lo resvie............. 7

tv.Danilly..,... .....-----u
Lv. Ciwinati ................

" Rok il1e................ $ a.

A shesvi ...................

Spnrtanbr......... 11--.

Ar. Columbia,(Unio De

1E. New Y .rkA ,Pa. R. .)'

" Jhld!s to...........--.- ; Sa 3 4

Baltimore................. 8fr 622a 5 14

Ljv. Nw shiUttviiI.S. y.).. . ~1l 11 ' 6.,

Lv. DanviU ....................4

"RockHill..........9 5a
"h Gster............ -innsboro.o.......... 2L 10..

Ai. ColunbiA. (Blanding pt11,26a 1- 7
Lv. Coltumbia,(Union Deot) 115a 4 ...--

Jobi~sto ............... 13 ...

Trenton6.---.............-1 6
Ar.Aikn 64...............2. 7

Granitevi2le..........2
7

.." Augusta............... 250P -.--

Lv. Coluzbia,(S ....... 40
" Kingvif1e.............

............. 6

".............. 70
Ar. Charlestoh.............
tr. .bi,(o. y. ... -- --- - -

....................-... 1.2 879 ---.--

"P r eld ..... ....- -12. ................. 1

B r ..................
" Savnnah ................ 3 Z
Ar. Jaeksoinile;(Pl8t Sys) 7 9

Sleeifn Mas S rvfi s.
A celleAt ' y . gr s6rvice betwem

Nds. 31 ndSa3 3:-Rw York an -
itd. DMil day, ,

ing;
33ad York and

pie s. Drawinro m sleepig carsbtS
Auguta ad e Yk. . -

P4~kso. e-Saya

Psl~d. gr.T wei t

.Ad. TSKnh --

f nn*c.3

t1UES alegod arsangn

CombinationeHorse. -e

Plgt Horss. My mle

eeande.

cULsh, a fiefo good anabe

Co Cnto wos.adafe

Elu ggoreies.mle
I ave fe ic BUan GaE taI

. wisll sbe aov: oc cheap f->ocrh

I~b orv emploied for. good bakabwe
forper sn a.H i1b h

Io wilay als riest cash pr icmb and!d

A.lseIchaWilliford

Winnsboro, S. C.

WVebster'sI
SDidtioxiary

ftanda'd
of theU. S.Cov'tPrintingOffice she U. s. SupremeCout althe Stat Su.

cm eded-bvState Supeitendets
dent.andother edntors
almost without numnbor.
Invaluable

in the household awl1 to
the teacher. scholar, pro.

eglucator.
THE BBST FOR PRACTICA L USE.
It is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of word.
It is easy to loara what a word means.

The Yew Orleans Picayune says:
It stands niowa monument to patient industry.brilliant scholarship, and mechanicak skill, andL

one of the most complete and useful works ever
publshed in this country.

GET THiE BEST.
W-Specimnenag~es sent ont application to
& C. MPR RJTA IX CO., Publishers,
Springfid, Mnss., U. . A.

CAUTION. Po not be deceived
_____________ n buying small so-

called " Webster's Dictionaries." All
axthenic abridgments of the International
in the various sizes bear our trade-mark on

IF

YOU SUFFER

FROM

Irdigestior
or

Dcgspopeiap

TRY

A BOX

OF

Obear's

Tc seppi
Tablets.

PHARMACIST.

Cli1Ol8a RO1l
fklrole Ccm, Cllgsti

Charlotte, N. C., established in 18
and

R e Ebin CIe,
SReme, -Ga., established in 1886,

Snow ,afd one management,. ofera
p ceptional :dvantages to any one
desiring a thoroughly practical buos.-

ness eduication ica the shortest possible

tins We will. guaralte'odoI
ten if youifake our %arat~~s
Th~e roovtn inbthebcoolsarare i~

and- convenientlanid well lighted.
Young me:, or voung woenm -,

enroll in .'either 'school any we~
uring tte lear.
If d u are a stenograpber, bokl 71

keeper or teacher and desire-a poe1.
tion, wrile the Piedmont Agemey~
Charlotte, 'N. C. If you. are not a
stenographer or book-keeper, spend a
few months in .one of these schools
and get 's ourself in shape for earning
money.
Should yon desire to be an expert in

interest, stocks, trade discount, etc.,
send 25 cents in stamps or silver and
get our Pocket Calculater-inst what
you need.
For circulars and farther informs

tin. -address,
D, M. MoIVER,

-President -

'1heEasyRunnmng

"HOUSHOD"'

The most modern Sewing
Machine of the age, e mbrac
ing all tie latest im prove-
ments. Unequaled for Dura
biity/ Range .of Work and

Dealers wanted in uncccu-
pied territory. Correspon-
dence .colicited. Address,

J. H. D}RIBYSHIRE
General Agent,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

n2-28-Iy

MONEY TO LOAN

On 1mrirrov. 4 F-me. m.um'i b' -6r-t ' A
motg IN.lede-' 8 per ceta)~. .n L
sums 1(.1ory -ilma. $500, 3, 8''ears.
o c u n.in:--- lts~r',wr ar'~ e
ualexr'enseab-

Wa-boo..S C~
orJOHN R UkLNfl-k BOI


